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STATE OF UTAH 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
SALT LAKE CITY 
A. C. NELSON, 
S TAT E S U PE RINT l!t NDll!:NT 
-------··~ / 0 ~✓ 
sALT LAKE c1Tv . uTAH. Aug.27 ,!904 . 
President W.J.Kerr, 
Logan,Utah. 
Dear Si.r :-
Under separate cover I run send tng the quest i. on3 for the exa mi nat io n 
of appl i_cants for st nte cert i_fi cates and <hplomas. We shall be pleased to 
have the papers returned for grading as soon as the e:xaminat t on i_s over. 
The botany and English ll _terature papers wi.11 be graded under your di re ct i on. 
With thanks for your assistance in thi.s work, 
r am 
of Educat i on . 
